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John Hink and I spoke vich Dr. Donahue on TutsC~y 12/21/82, rtgardiag 
our proposed actions on eliminating high risk plasma from our 
coagulation produc:s. WC outlined our proposed education program ’ 
to l cct~pc co identify and exclude high risk dcnort. Donahue 
comenctd chat .vt should also consider a program for sources of -* 
potential recovered plasma. Once again Iwfn Blood Bank (vhich 
tht CDC has reported obtains 302 of their collection fron the 
homostxual popularion) and border locations in Texas uere 
specifically mentioned. . 

Ve rtvftutd the use of source plasma collected in prisons and 
Donahue stated chat the actual risk vas rest fl=portanc than.tht 
perceived risk. Be felt chat pressure vould be rpplitd to insure 
that this source of plasma did not end up in the manufacturing . process for coagulation products. He stociontd that vt should vtm 
seriously consider wcluding the prison derived plrsma from AEF and 
Factor IX. 

. 
Donahue stated that Dr. Evatt of the CDC VII conducting- -other 

‘meeting on AIDS on January I and ttrangly rtwetndtd that ve be 
represented. Be mentioned that one of the l ccnda Items vould be 
the dnogrzphfct of tht paid donors. I m rtcmatnding that 
Joha Rink ani I represent Cutter at this meeting. (1 had prevfously 
learned from the PfL4 and our compttito.rS that they intend to send 
their “Responsible Heads” and .txptrts in the plasma ptocurcmtnt 
area.) 

*d 
Donahue rtqutsrtd that vt send him some official notification of our- 
plans so that he could use this as ammunition that volun:ary efforts 
of cht indust- precluded the need for any further regulation or 
accivitits in ‘the PDA complimcc area. tie reiterated his concern 
that tmotional media presentations such as last Friday's ‘Nightlint” 
vould only make our jobs more difficult and could result in further 
Dressurt from various sources. . 

. -. . 
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He vishtd us all 8 Hcrry Chrisrmos and closed by saying he muld 
see us fn Arlanta after his brief vacation in Seattle. 

Our course of rc:ion at this poit:t vould appear CO be: 
. - . 

1. Attend CDC meeting in Janu&y Gd set if yc can 
se-. .I - -* :. ..:. ,~ ) 

further dcflnc our approach. 
. . 

2. Continue vork on education program for high risk &or, 
. 

3. Coordinate the s&at vith the other fractionators. 

4. Consider rtaoving prison derived plasma from toagu- _ 
lrtfoa product production. - 

5. Develop 8 standard cyqany response JO concerned 
cus comers. 

6. Wait for further dcvtlopmtntr. 

l .  
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